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This august thinie is expotuldc( with a
deup spirituid iinsighit and an intense
moral earncestness. The inew appreciation
of Christiaxîity, the disciplinle of doubt,
the return cf faiLli, the iici' hlp front
history, tho broadeing influenice of
hunîianity, are set forth inii series of
cloquent chapters.

Canon Liddon is quoted ns authority
for the stcry of a Pres'oyterian ininister,
iv'ho, in behialf (if Queen Victoria and in
heýr presence, ctYered this prayer: " IGrant
that as shte grows to be an oid wonîan sheo
inay be miade a new mnan ; aiid that iii all
rigliteous causes sheo inay go forth beforo
lier people, like a lie-goat oni the mnoun-
tains." But the good Qucen listened
.without a smiie, and the good preacher
wvas conscious of nothing incongruous.

Tite Life and i4terattre of the .Ancienit
Ien:'.By LYMNi&N ABBOTT. Boston

and New York: ilouglitoni, Mifflin
&Co. Toronto: Williami Briggs Pp

xiii.408. Price, q2.00
Dr. Lymnan Abbott's purpose in this

bock is to trace the developinent cf the
religious, political and lîterary history of
the Hebrew people as revealed in tho
Scriptures. Hie accepts -;cry niany of
the teachings, perliaps înost of thlem, of
the IInew criticisni," as hie calis it, and
lie seeke to show tlîat these do not iînperil
spiritual faith, that, on the contrary, they
enhance, the value of the Bible as an
instrument for the cultivation of the
spiritual faith. Be claiiiis that they have
given it a new and deeper spiritual signi-
ficance. Wou]d that ail the new crities
were as reverent, as sane, as devout as
Dr. Abbott. We may dissent froni many
of his conclusions but be profitcd nuch
by his, spiritual insiglht. Let t'he battle,
rage fierceiy as it înay around tiiese sacred
books, stili the great essentiais of saiva-
tion-the things that cannot be shaken-
shail rernain. Thougli the fires of
criticismn blaze about it yet like the sacred
bush in Horeb, -nec tamnen co)simcLbaturî.

Tite Churtcli of Pentecost. By Bisiioz'
J. M. THOBuRný. Cincinnati: Jennings
& Pye. Newv York : Eaton Ç- 'Mains.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp. 392.
Price, 50 cents. By pos, 62 cents.
This book is worthy to, be placed beside

WVilliamî Artlîur's "Tongue of Fire. " It
is on the saine august iienie and inspired
by the sanie fervid zeal. It was the out-
corne of Bishiop Thoburn's n-iissionary
experiences iii Iradia, and was written on
steamship voyages in the Eastern seas. It
is a message specially needed to the

churches on tuie threshold of this inew
century. Its theolcgy is expressed iii the
story toki of Dr. Danîiel Curry, editor of
the New' l'rl Christ ian .Adroeate and of
the Milethodist 1?eieiv. On luis (Ieatli.bed.
Dr. Curry dreanuiied tlîat lie approached
the grate of lIeaveni. Tite keepei .skLcl

"Arc you a Chîristian ?"
II Yes, " lie aîiswered, 1' trust that I

ani. "
" Have ycn beeui fait hfui to God ever

silice you professed t e o a Chîristian 1"'
tNo, I cannlot Say that I have ; h ]ave

too often heen unfaitliful. " Othier search-
ing questions foilowcd, ail briuîging out
mîore clearly the failure of the applicant,
until, overwhieiiied witli utter shame hoe
hung his face withi a deelp feeling of sor-
îrow and remiorse. At this nmomnent the
gicrified Saviour cf sinners appeared and
said, "I h ave lindertak-en for Daniel
Curry," and the gate opened and licaven
wvas his to enter and euîjoy.

Siiinilar -,vas the experience of our own
Dr. Egerton Ryerson. As lie lay upon
bis death.bed the present writer said to
hlmii: " It nmust be a great coinfort for
you to feel, that you have been able se,
faithfuily to serve the land of your birtli
and the churcli of your liîo-2e."

"No," replied tlîat saint of God, " I
find no coinfort in that. Ail nîy coin-
fort is tîis : II thc chief of sinners amn,
but Jesus died for mie'

These words of WVesley aîîd St. Paul
are the oniy comifort for us ail iii the
supreme hour.

The counsel of Eider Jolin Robinsoni,"
satys Bisiiop Thoburn, "-1to the Puritaiî
emigrants; who -ivere to sal for the un-
known wilds of America in the Maitfloîvcr,
te look for new liglit to be revealed
from. the sacred page, was one of the rnost
remarkable vitterances wvhicli lias been
licard during the Protestant cra. The
Bible is a mine of exhaustlcss truth, and
the IIoiy Spirit in cvery aga assists the
devout student whir, searches9 its pages for
the truth of God as for hidden treasure."
Thus the sevcnty-second Psalin refers
prinxarily to, Solomon and bis glory, but,

"despite ail ciÎtics and ail criticisiti, the
best spiritual instincts of Christendoinwill
continue to niakce the sevcnty-second
Psahin testify of Chirist and of the triumph
of Bis kingdouîi. Whiy? Simply becausethe
IIoly Spirit lias long since p;ut His seal
uipon thc song, and given it a deeper and

broaderand lier nieaning thian the
Hebrews of Solomon's era could have
coinpreheiided."

This book is a, narvel of cheapîiess at
fifty cents, aîxd sxhouid beconie a fountain
of inspiration to nîany thîousaîîds.
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